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•« Whit we ire sfier is ibe Christim use 

of Ibia word : bow tba beeibeo Greeks used 
il, ie a miner of no consequence, se long •• 
Christians ose it otherwise. We ose siy, 
as Augustine did in regard 10 tbe Latia 
word Salvator, ihst this use of baptize waa 
nol Greek until it was Christianized. We 
will also find that ihe idea conveyed in Ibe 
use of baptism was nol the form of edsMO- 
i* enng tbe rite, but the end to be geinad 
by it—tbe effect to be produced by the sub
stance of which it ie the shadow—ibat 
through it we are purified, cleansed, regen
erated, sanctified and staled, unto tbe day 
of redemption : Ibis was urged 10 impress 
its importance.’’

“ Ab t yon would then do away wob wa 
1er baptism altogether Î" eielaimed Brother 
Burton.

"No, we would do no such thing," con 
tinned Halley; “ Lut we would keep it in its 
proper place and put it to its proper jise. 
The Bible represents it as subordinate—a 
mere symbol of the other—by it we ac
knowledge our need of tbe other, lie 
eod only use, is to bring before our minds 
tbe operation of the Holy Spirit, through 
which we »re cleansed, and thus acknow. 
ledge lo the world our nrceseiiy of Him ; as 
tbe only use of ibe Lord's Supper is lo bring 
before us tbe broken body and spilt blood 
of our dying Lord, through which atone
ment ie made, and thus eriuce our faith ie 
its efficscy. John tbe Baptist, who ie gen 
erally cmiiderd as basing conslituied tbe 
outward ordinance, and, ' I knew him not, 
but that he should be made manifest, there
fore am I come, baptizieg with waier, and 
he upon whom tbe Spun desceodelh, be 
shall baptize with ibe Holy Ghost.' From 
Ibis siew of Hie case, you see n once ibai 
to make n a perfect symbol, it should be 
applied in ihat way that will most perfectly 
symbolize ihe Spirit’s baptism. Ewen if we 
bsd no direct testimony lo ibe point, our 
reason would teach oa tbsi as i<s only salue 
is in being a symbol, lliersfote tbe more 
perfect ihe symbol, ihe more saleable. Now 
let us review the ground gona o*<9r. Christ 
and the Apostles spiritualized 'this word by 
miking the ageoi, object, means and effect 
implied, all spiritual ; and 10 help sensuous 
mao to comprehend this Lnd keep it in slew, 
God insiiiuied a material ordinance as a 
type of ihia spiritual operation. In this 
type, waier is used. H is used ? Let us 
examine fur a moment. If ibe person ie 
dipped into Ihe water, it eeaaes m be s 
symbol—at lean a perfect one; tbe water 
should be applied to the person, for tbe Di- 
sine Spirit is app led to ihe human spirit, 
and neser n tbe person represented as be
ing dipped into the Holy Spirit."

1 would (yke to ask one question here,” 
•aid Anna j* Whit ware ihe Jewish mode» 
of purifying f They non base been fami
liar with ihe idea, ea their rue* were divided 
into iwo general classes—those prefiguring 
the Ore i Atoning and ihe Grcal Sanctifying 
Powers.” a—

" The sprinkling of blond and of wster," 
said Halley, " waa lo ibe Jews ihe grand em 
blem of purificattoo. AJitiougirthe blood 
was sometimes poured oui el ihe base of the 
altar, and sometimes smeared on iis horns, 
or on parti of ihe person for whom expiation 
wsilobe made, yet lint giand significant 
emblem was sprinkling. When the whole 
nation was consecrated lo God at Mouut 
Sinai, ihey, and the books of Ihe law, and all 
the sesaels of the ministry, were sprinkled 
With blood Paul says ii waa necessary lhai 
Ihey should be purified with tin,-se sprink
lings (see Heb ix. Î9—21). Paul also, 
as it were, gifea a summery of the whole 
riiual ol purification, by specifying the moil 
significant of iis usages—namely, lhat of the 
•shea of a heifer mixed wnh water (numbers 
xix. 17) with which the unclean ware sprin
kled ( Heb- ix. 13).

On the greai day of alonemenl ibe high 
priest entered ihe ir.n.-i holy place arid 
sprinkled Ate Ark of ibe Covenant wuh 
blood (Lee. ie 17 and Heir. ix. 25).

And the prophet Ezekiel speaks of wa-

tujti. After describing the gathering ill of 
ell the Jews m’o ihe kingdom ol Christ, he 
represents J.-hovah us saying, * Then will 1 
sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall 
be clean ; Ironfall your filthiness and from 
all your idols w ill 1 cleanse you, a new heart 
wilf I give you, ’ etc, (Eztk. xxxvi. 25, 26), 

•Paul also usee ihe aune figure, when he 
speaks ol drawing near lo God wilh a lull 
assurance of faith, hiving our hearis 
sprinkled Worn an evil consc.euce, etc 
(Heb. x. 22) Ami Pe er, wlieu be saya: 
* Elect uniu obedience iirougii sanctities

less like a berberies Oeetile, they stood or 
the oeteide of tbe wall and swore over it into
ike city!”

“ Matt. r. 36, • Neither by tky bead.' ” 
"There on occurs again,” continued 

George ; “but it eeriaiely should not be 
rendered in, for it would make no sense.

•• Matt. vi. 34, « Tike bo Ihooght for the 
morrow,”

“ There we here iis ten atsrion ; eii tbe 
morrow,” seid George ; “ but it eaooot 
mean info the morrow, lor ihat would be an 
unnecessary precaution."

•' Melt. tn. 2, ' For with whu judgment 
ye judge, ye ehall'be judged, end with whet 
■eeeure ye meie,’ etc."

“ The teith ie en in both place»," said 
George, laughing, “ I wea thinking bow 
some of our Baptist clergy (giencing hie 
eyes towards Father Longwied) would look 
measured op after that fashion, for in what 
measure ye meie, and in wbai judgment ye 
judge, ye shell be judged."

" Mitt. tii. 6, 1 Caul not your pearls be. 
lore ewiee. Let they iramplu them under 
their leel ”

En toil posin ; ein Ibeir leet," said 
George ; “ bui I believe I shall decide the 
in her wey this lime, lor if they should hap
pen to gel them in their feet, they'd be is 
likely to torn and rend you. But it would 
bring out tbe force much belier if it bed 
been rendered ‘ lest they trample them with 
ibeir feet,’ etc."

“Matt ui 41, 'They repented at tbe 
preeching ol Jonas."'

“ It is tii, but they certainly could not 
hive repented into bie preeching.”

“ Luke xi. 49, ' 1 will aeod them prophet» 
and Apostles,' etc.”

•• Ii is tii them,” slid George, looking op 
from bis Teeismeet, and luroing bis eyes 
towards Brother Burton ; " I suppose Bro
ther Burton would traosiele it ' 1 will send 
into them prophets and Apostles."

•• John xi. 38, * Jesus therefore groaning 
to himself eumeib to ibe grave."

“ Eii ibe grave, but not into it ccrieioly, 
for the stone wss yet on tbe mouth ol ii•”

•* John xxi. 4,1 Jesus stood on tbe shore.’ ”
“ Eis the shore," end George, " but not 

into the shore of course, for it would mike 
tbe veriest nonsense.”

*' Thu» you are able 10 decide from e few 
examples taken et random," said Halley, 
“ whether it be true ihat t* and eis mean 
in and into in Greek es much is in and 
into do m Eogliab. 1 base also just finish
ed a careful and written rendering of the 
Epistle of Paul lo ibe Philippian», and in 
ibis Epistle tii occurs tweuty-ibree limes, 
and in not one instance would it bring oui 
the sense or lorce ol ibe peseege lo render u 
into, nor is it thus reodered in a tingle in
stance in our (King James') treosleiioo.

" Tbe question is noi'wbeiber they do not 
sometimes meen in end into ; ibet ell «cho
lera admit, bui lhai they invariably, or even 
ie Uelieuietie Greek—that ol ibe New Tes- 
lameoi—generally mean in ind into, on 
cbolsr admit» or believes. Yesterday 1 

took up e Baptist publication in which ibia 
thing wss slated just es Brother Bunon ie- 
pea ed ii, and he is probsbly mdebted in 
tbia work lor bis lulormsiion ou ibis sub
ject. To say the least ol such suiemenir, 
it show, e culpable ignorance uo ibe mai
ler m queellon, or s wilful pet version of Ibe 
irutb ; author», like ihe one referied lo, can 
lake which horn ol the dilemma they 
choose.”

" And ihese words are used in eonuec- 
lon witli ihe word baptize !" remarked An

na.
Yes,” remarked Halley; “and where 

II says in Matthew ibat Je»ue when be waa 
bapt.xed wenl up straighlway out ol ihe 
wmer, il reads in the ongioal, from ihe wa
ter. Brolher Burton, turn lo il 11 you 
please in Donneguu's Lexicon, and give u- 
his definition. You know, y.iu end, when 
we wish to determine ihe meaning of a 
Greek word, we muai go lo ihe Greek Uic- 
lionary, and that seule» the mailer at once.'1

Brother Burton look tbe Lexicon henti- 
lingiy, and read, apt), from away from, etc.

'• Yes,” said Halley, “ npo means in all 
Ore- k, from, and away from, this is really 
he only primary meaning of tbe word. Il 

Christ bad gone into the river, as you Bap 
list» niamiain, then we should have had m- 
stead of ( ant lie avo tou hudatos) ( anebe kk 
tou hudatos,) which would have meant then

ter to be sprinklcilunder the new dispensa- primarily from, but secondarily, eic., out
of, from out of, etc. Therefore as ck is 
not used III ibe original, we may saisi y say 
that il n as certain a» language can make 
ii, ilial only departure from ihe waier is il. 
leuded lo be eonteyed by the above pis 
»sge m Greek aa found in tbe original in 
both Mattnew and Mark. In Maik we 
read in our iraoalalmu, lhai, ' Jeeua was 
baptized of Johu in Jordan.’ In the Greek 
H is eis ihe Jordan, ihe classical meaning 
of eis as given in their order in Dunnegao'e 
Lexicon, it to, into, unto, towards, at on 
in, eic; and ihere ere iweuty-eix eiguilice

lion of ih-i Spirit anil sprinkling of the | lions as given by Scbleusuer, the great Uer-
bfpud ol J su»' (I Peler i. 12).

'* Josephus aod Ptidu also wrote in the 
lime ol our Savior and ihe Ap isilea, aod 
Ihey speak ol sprinkling alone aa ihe me 
or Symbol ol purification in ibeir limes 
And Josephus waa » Pnnrisee—a puest and 
a veiy learned linn, and fioul these lacis we 
in« > mler ihai he would have been very 
particular lo give alt the forms■ We aleo 
read in John m. 25, 26, 
question among Ibe Jews about punlying 
—the disciple» of John were all Jew», con- 
asquentiy -his question wa» among Jjws 
and about Jewish purification, and lhai 
purification was conned, d with ihe bapliam 
of J. hn aod ol the disciples ol Jesus. And 
now let roe ask a question. Could Jews 
who thus wrote and «puke aoout ihe ap
plication oi blood and ol waier by sprink 
ling, find iu spi inkling no due signification 
ol purification !"

" I ih nk the question answers itself," 
said Anna, ” slier ihe Cooeiuetaiions w Inch 
base already been suggested. 1 hive now 
bui one more diflicuhy, and ihll is found m 
the propositions en and ri$."

“ I am of the opinion," said Brolher Bur
ton , “ «haï ihese panicles are nol socially 
managed. 1 am eure tbai en means in, in 

l Greek aa much as in does in Euglioli, and 
ibsl eis means into, in Greek yusi as much 
as into does m English.”

•• 11 cannot be ihat you are » Gieek echo 
lar or you would not assert what is so easily 
proven lo be false," «aid Halley. " Youeey 
Ihii cm and eis meen in aud into invariably ; 
now, George, you can read Greek well 
enough to decide line miner. Tike your 
Greek Teaismenl end luro lo pissages es I 
name them, end tell Brother Burton wbal 
prepositions ere used. Matt- v. I, ‘Christ 
went up into e mountain.' "

" It is tii lo oros ; tii before ibe noun 
mountain," and George, “ though it is not 
lo be believed that be liierslly wenl info the 
mountain, bui only on or upon it.”

'• Mill, v- 34, 1 Sweet not el ell, neither 
by beeveu lor it ie God's ibrooe.’ "

'• Thai is cn to ourano en beeveu," said 
George- “ Our Baptist version would make 
H read, ‘ Sweer not el all in hemvt»,'—a 
sensible construction, I most confess."

“ Milt. r. 35, ' Nor by ihe eertb, neither 
by Jerusalem.'"

"It is ente ge aod eis kerosoluma, tn 
esrib, eod eis Jerusalem ; bet i should sup
pose thei i: wee more reasonable to swear 
by the esrib than in il ; aud I don’t keow 
bow they would swear into Jerusalem, u-

inau Green vcbolar. By observing ibe or 
dur )nu Will aer, ibat as they aie ‘eid down 
even in Uiclionartes ol classic Gieek, lhai 
at la a more probable rendering lor eis iheu 
iu "

“ I would like to know wbal tbe law is, 
by which tiauaialota ale governed," said 
Anna, "• iu chooaiug ibe proper signification 
ol woide, wheie ihere ale a greai many to 

inet there him a j chose Irorn, aa in this ca»e ?"
“ The auhjdCt Heeled of by ihe writer," 

responded 11 alley, “ should be the most pro
minent ; ibsl is, whsi is he talking about, 
and wltal does be wish lo say ? and winch 
one ol these aigudications, judging from lb*- 
subjrct matter aud ihe contest mut ils con
struit ion, would bitug out ihe inoei clearly 
and forcthlv ibe idea in Ibe intud ol the 
writer f The idea is kt be determined, 
then, by the theme ol the discourse, the 
contest—lhai wb.cb goes before, end ihat 
which follows—and by ibe construction ol 
the semence ; aud ibeee cembintd, ire lo 
determine always ihe choice of ihe mrau 
tug o a word when a plurality of aignilica 
lion is given, as is generally tbe case. Aod 
ihia IS Ihe most difficult part of ihe whole 
field Canvassed by ihe translator. Il re- 
quires great insight into ihe naiuie, idiom, 
aud peculiarities of the language, a nice 
diecrimuialion of words sod tenus, a quick 
perception of alight shades ol difference, a 
good judgment in balancing the effects and 
forces ol these diffeieoces, a power lui con
centration of thuoghi, in thereby being able 
lo keep the main idea or euhjeci in the 
mind, and bringing eseryihing to bear upon 
it ; aud last, but not lent, good sound sense 
—common sense—so is not to roske your 
author or writer ssy things ihat he neser 
dreamed cf, lo mike him rush heedlessly 
sod recklessly into the muel foolish incoo- 
sistencies and absurdities—is many, most 
ceneinly, make the Evangelista and Apos
tles involve ibemselves, by strenuously sud 
ubslioslely supporting their own peculiar 
la,iIt end views iu viola me of every law 
of language end éqeatructioo, and in tbe 

coemie

him in Jordan ( and so ii ie iu Murk i. 5 
Bet ie the original es is used ; sud we have 
leureed that cn may mess with sud at, Ses., 
si well as in ; tod ii might here with much 
more propriety be rendered at, es thereby 
it hermooizee with other passages; sod 
moreover, it ie only used here to indicate 
the place where ibe ordinance wea perform
ed. Nothing ie more common in both Latin 
end Greek, then to render the seme pre
position to end into ; aod aleo in aod at ; 
lot example, in such passages ea ibeae ; be 
esme into the eii)—be came to tbe villege 
—be came to the river ; and also be siopped 
in ihe city—be stopped at tbe villege—end 
he stopped at the river. Tbe vente pre
position enewers lor to end into, end the 
same for at and is, to both Greek sod 
Linn, es esery one, who knows anything 
•bout three languages, muet admit. We 
hare also found ihat Luke, in girtng the 
«aine account aa ihe one referred to—the 
baptism of Jteui—used a phraseology that 
would oot admit, it all, of tbe rendering in 
the water : and our Savior, loo, to speaking 
ol John’s baptism, and subsequently Peter, 
iu speaking of ibe same, used like phraseo
logy, fiom which no in the water can 
pâstibly be drawn Is it not lair sod safe, 
then, io infer tbit Matthew, Mirk sod 
John, meant with water aleo ? There ta no 
violation ol any priueiple or law of loler- 
pretatioo io thus tendering it ; it must of 
necessity be thus translated, es thia ie ibe 
only way tbe different uccounie can be 
herroooized. And would our Baptist 
fneode, rather than give up ibeir unUneble 
and preconceived ooiivoe ol tbie subject, 
insist ibsl one party did not know wbal 
ihey were talking about ! Will toe y tous 
accuse ibeir Lord end Master t There ie 
but one other passage where apparently our 
version affords ground for immersion, end 
ihet ie John iii. 23, ' Aod Jcbe also wee 
baptizing in Æoon, near to Selim, beceuse 
there was much water ibere.' The originel 
reads hudata polla. Brolher Bunco, will 
you torn lo it io Robinson's Lexicon, sod 
give us tbe definition I"

Brother Burton said tbit be guessed they 
wau'l perticuler about it ; but on being 
urged, took ihe Lexicon end read, hudata 
polla, many fountains or springs, hudor 
water, aod the plural hudata, waters, jnslla, 
many ; hence, many waters, tbit is, foun
tains or springs ”

** It mesne then," said Halley, •• thet be 
was bsptixiog in Æoou, or reiher at Æuoe 
(as ibeen here should be reodered), because 
there were many fountains or springs here, 
aod nothing mors, lo corroborsiioo of tbie 
we ire informed by Iboee best acquainted 
with tbe topography of the place, in ee 1er 
ae they cen determine ill locality, ibet ibere 
ie no place anywhere in tbel section ol toe 
country where there is much water, lo ibe 
esee of Philip eod the Ethiopian eunuch, ibe 
original reads ibe same ee n dues iu Mark 
n 10, sod Matt. ill. 16, with ihe exception 
ol tbe preposition ck,from, out, of, etc ; but 
as the primary signification ol ek it from, 
aa given in Doonegso's Lexicon (tbe éten
dard of our Bapiiai frieuda), ii la in reality 
no exception, and fully harmonizes with ihe 
form or moele of administering ibs me ga
rnered Irom Ihe Evangelists. I| jou sre 
nol satisfied, George, you esu look si ibe 
lelmnioii ol il."

“ I Imve examined it before," replied 
George, " and ihe primary meaning ol ek is 
from, tod Ihe order, as given by Duniieglu, 
s Jrom, out of, from out of, away from, 

etc."
"Then it reads in ihe orignal,” con

tinued Halley, •* they went to aud cine up 
from Ibe witer."

>• Is it not gening late ?" enquired Bro
ther Burton, stretching bis limbs io Ihnr 
utmost tension, and hanging Ins thumbs 
wearily iu Ihe. «tin-holes ci his vest ; 
but there »n a look in his eye indicating 
.myihing rather than the wooing» ol the 
gentle god Morpheus.

" Ii is eleven," said Halley, consulting 
his watch ; “ indeed I was not awaie ol tie 
oeing so laie: I fear I have wearied you 
beyond excuse.”

D.i not speak of being wearied,” said 
Anna, " I could listen loiever to the ex
planations of ihese truths, if it would is- 
[Utre forever to explain them."

To be continued.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
I>KKHAl*S Rhubarb in the various forme in which it i* 
1 presented to the public is one of the most reliable me
dicines tor Summer um- koown It* peculiar action, first 
a* an Aperient and tli»n a* an Astringent, conduces 
greatly to the popularity it has obtained; and when to 
ibis drug are added other ingrédients of aromatic, anta 
ctd and carminative properties, a* in the Cordial Rhu- 
hard, a compound is formed, Invaluable In all eases of 
lUarrluea, Dysentery,Cholera, Ac This preparation Is no 
intended to produce the wonderful effects attributed to 
-om«* of the Elixirs ot Ibe ancien • and to many of thoa* 
of modern invention but is designed to act m * corrector 
of acidity ; as a remover of tboc- disorder* of the stomach 
most prevalent during the trull season, aud as a restorer 
ol the tone ot the digest’v*organ* when re axed through 
the heat of the weathrr or from any other eauwe.

Sold In bottles *2*. 6d. by
LAXOLRY A JOHNSON.

July 21. ly. Ilollis tit. Haiti ix. N. 8.

The Cheapest and mort Correct
!

r» he had at the LOSDOS HOOK STOKE
L-NUAAVEU auil print»» In the Wat «yla-eoM at l.«a 
u than a quartern»*; price ol other Music.

threr two thousand different pieces—by the most emi
nent coinpo-em—«on#» ting of the uewent and most popt.» 
lar Quadrilles. Waltzes, Polka*, Schott toch#*, Redowa 
Var*<wia a*,<ialope. Ac Piano Forte piece* with Va: 2 
atioo>—Snug* and pieces from the New Operas—Seor,. 
Mu-dc, (ilea* Uuwts. Ae. fca*v music for young pupil*.

Thi* bfButltn! aud correct Munie ie wold at the extra 
ordinary low price ol id and Sd each piece 

3^* Complete Catalogue* cen be h-id gratis.
A liberal di*cvont to wholewak purchasers and o l*ro- 

entor* J. ANUKkA ORA HAM.

very let-ili of CtséAileney sud common 
sense.

“ Now then, in Mstibew iii. 13, it ie seid 
ibet ‘ Jesus came lo Joideu ; io Muk i. 9 
—keeping to view our principles of coe- 
etiuciion aud reederiug 1 He was baptized 
of John at Jordeu ;' end Mettbew Matt. iii. 
16, sod Merk i. 10, ibet ' be west up from 
the ester ;' there is no cooflietiog in tbe 
erigiBAl, aa every eleeetcel ecboler knows. 
In Mitt. iii. 6, it reeds, * Were baptized ol

NOTICE.
THE partnership existing between the Subwriber*. uni 

(1er like firm ol K. Ill LUNG, Jim* A CO., to diiwolr- 
ed by the withdrawal of Mr. Robert Me Murray

Tlie li*t»ilttiM oftlw firm are »»sumed Ly E. Rilling, 
Juiit., who aipo in alone authorized to receive amount* 
due

K- RILLING, .la.. 
KOBKRr McMLRRAY, 

Halifax, N. 8 , June 20tb. 1*52

Referring to tbe above, the Kubceriber beg to inform 
hi* friends and customere, lhat he continue* the buzinc-* 
under **me niyle or firm.

Ju»* S8 k B1LL1HU, Ja

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANTSPORT.

rjTlHE ladies of the Wesleyan Society at 
JL Hantsport, N. S., intend holding a Bazaar 

for Ihe sale cf useful and fancy articles, towards 
the erection of a Mclhod»st Church in that town, 
on the ‘£ind September, 16ÔÜ.

Donation* of any kind will be thankfully re
ceiver!, if addressed to

MBS PKLEG CARD, Hantsport,
“ R. COGSWELL, do.
“ T. FAULKNKR, do.
•• G. JOHNSTON, Mount Denson,
•* L. LOCKHART, leockhartv.lie,
•• T. CLARE, Horton Bleff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wesleyan Par- 
eonage, Windsor.

Hantsport, May 19, 1859.

BAZAAR.

THE LADIES of the Wesleyan Congrega
tion, Oromocto, propose holding a

for the sale of awful and fancy articles about the 
last of September in order to liquidate the debt 
on the building now used for a Temperance 
Hall and fit the eame for a Wesleyan Chapel.

Contribution» in money or articles will be 
thankfully received by Mrs. R Stephenson, Mrs. 
Lydia Brown, Mise A. Stephenson, Oromocto, 
and by Mre. M. E Asa Burpee, Barton.

August 25.

S. D. Ac H. W. SMITH,
XANTFACTCRERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rIE first premium over ail other competitors at the 
Fair of ibe Ma-wachaAetteCharltal Ie Mechanic»’ Asao- 
ctatk*. of the Xaiioaal Fair. Wa»hin*um D C., also at 

the Ohio Suit Fair, held at Colamb**, O , was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturer.*.

By mean* of a new »wthcd of Yoking, known only to 
theranelve*, they have fUoe*ed**d in removing the har-h 
and bux/iat eottud which formerly characterized the 
instrument, ami rendering tbe t«»nes full, clear, and organ
like. The action to prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to execute the most rapid muwic without blurr
ing the lone*. The swell i* arranged to give great ex* 
pression.

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churche*. Lodge», Hall*, Ac 
it to arranged with two manual* or bank* ot key», the 
oweet set running an octave higher Hum tbe other, and 
may be u**d separately, and tho* get in one case two 
dtotiuct instruments ; or by tbe u«e cf tbe coupler, two 
banks may tw played at tbe same time by the use of tits 
iront set only. Tbie connection with the Pedal Ha** will 
produce the effect of a large organ, aod sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seal» trom 1,000to l,fi0u person*.

The Organ Melodeon
I. dwiftoed fur pailoor led private »«• Th. eoa-imc 
Uoa n limiter to II* C hurra Ieetrumrnt, Urn.< arreeaed 
with two bank* ot keys, and when need together, by mean* 
ol the coupler, i* capable ol as great tower a* the church 
itAtiem-nt, when used without the Pedals.

W Also, every variety of Mrlodeons for 
Parlour use. jpy

Purchasers may rely upon instrument* Irom our ma a 
■factory being made m the moat complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to tbe epeeiou* building» 511 
Washington Street, where we have every lacility tor man
ufacturing puopowa. and employ none hut the most ex
perienced workmen. Ie short, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal it not superior to aay man
ufacturer, xnd guarantee entire and |*rtect mil-faction.

Music Teachers. Leaders of Chair», and other* inter, sled 
in musical matter*, are respectfully luviud to vail our 
aaln room* at any time, and examine or test the instru
ment* on exhibition for anle at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Person* who wish to hire Meloieon» with a view of pur

chasing at tbe end cf the year, «an have the rent credited 
ae part payment ol tbe purchase money. This matter !» 
worthy of special noie, aa it enable* those who desire a 
fair test of the instrument* before puiehaidug to obtain it 
at the wxpeow of the manufacturer», to the extent, at leant 
of » year * rent, j

Order» trom any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, aod a* faithfully 
executed a» if the parties wore present, or employed an 

tent to select, and on aa reasonable term*.

PRICE LIST.
tkroll leg, 41 octare, SjjO
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 76
Plano Style, 6 octare, loo
Piano 8tyie, extra flntoh, • octave, 115
Piano style, carved leg, 125
Piano Style, two sett* of reed* 150
Piano Style. 6 «lare, idf»
Organ Melodeon, 200
Organ Meiodtoa, extra finish 250
Pedal lia-- Harmonium*, *276

O- Illustrated Catalogue*, containin'* 32 pages, sen- 
free on application.

8. D. A fl W. SMITH,
May 12. ly. HI Washington rttreet.

ff

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

THIS Society ha* declared it* third quloqueouial divi
sion of Prom*, ntecientha ol Ihe net being sitocat- 

I lo the Policy holders.
Whole amount insured £2.<*2,311.
Number of Polieke, 6.«*
Annual Revenue -C7*i,2uO
A Bonn* of 60 per e*nt upon the premium* paid during 

the past five rear*
Extract trom tb “ Insurance Gazette ”
“ the object of an advertisement to tv bring business to 

the office* ; and amongat the meny tono* u»d. r which 
they appear, there to one. in my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to an*w«r tbe end In view beyond ah oth r* 
You will find it in the form ol report*, g-neral »um« 
mary, aud balmce sheet of tbe Star Lite Assurance 
Company

1 regard the publication of th*»e *1 ate men 1*, by a com
paratively young Company, as an important *tep in the 
right direct un. creditable alike to 11 parties concerned 
aud aa the btM po.*ible torm of adverti*emeut the Com
pany can adopt to promote *ta butine*» »i.d to re-e*iablwh 
the confidence of the Public In AMuraDCe Institution* 

Py—a ccnfida-nce which ha* of lale been *o rerious- 
lv and shamefully abused.”

All claim* paid within 60 day* of tlielr being passed 
by the Hoard

Every information given on anpHeallon to
*1.0 BLACK..laM. O P.I.ACK, Ja , Agent 
K. 8. BLACK, M. D , Medical Referee.

May 2f>.

W INDSOR.
Dry Goods, &c.

'THANKFUL for the liberal support hitherto afforded 
1 me, and anxious to extend my butioru, 1 would re
spectfully inform the inhabitant* of Wind-jr, Falmouth, 
Ac., that I have now competed my sloe » for the pre*-nt 
season, which w ill be found not only a large one but 
particularly well rejected, and con i*t* partly of

Ready Made Clothing,
n the various fashionable and useful fabric* lor «urnmer 
rear. A splendid amortinent of Ladies BONN FT**, 

HATH, RI KRONE, BLONDES GLOVE*. Ac 
An excellent stock of DRESSES, in (’rnHWiver*vdeLainee 

and Muslin Rnb«* a’ Lees, Sky and Drab rbburg*. Priai», 
Ac., 8ilk, Tweed and Cloth Mantle*, Cashmere and lire 
nue Shawl* ami Scurf*.

A splendid *t«k of Boots, Shoe*, and Slippers.
Crockery ware. Stationery, Tea. Sugar. Side*, Ac 

Bibles. We-leyau Hymn Book*, Ac
WILLIAM « L’NNINUHAM.

IT’ Ple:t*e obrerve my *ign next door to B DeWolf â 
Son*. Call «ad *ee for yoor-wlve*. W. C.

May 18. ly.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

IV O. 15 DUKE STREET. 

Have just opened a fine assortment

French Boots and Shoes,
Which are superior to any we have yet offered to the 
public, Im.h a* regard etyle and qualit v—

Ladle* Satin France* Elastic ide Boot*
“ Satin Français, Elastic aide, Milita») ilee

Indies Cashmere and Kid top, Elastic side, imitation 
Bu(moral Boots.

1‘runtl-a. Cashmere, Albert Cord, Kid, roi d Ca*haiere 
and Leather Boon-. Peg Buskin*. Tie bhttx Pa enl Lace 
lluot*, Liudinivie ElretlC fiout Shoe*, ^topper* in Satin, 
Stack an 4 white. Kid, Mor«co, Parest Vpera*, Velvet, 
Spanish Lea'her. Berlin and plain Leather.

Boy a* stout Lsoe 8hoe*. Patent BiiskiU!!, Oxford Ttoe, 
UoaUkia, Patent aod Plain Leather Brogan*

Mi*-«w*’ aud Children’s drab, brown aud b:ack Caali- 
_ere Boot-. Bronze, Lace and Elastic side Boots, Patent 
(tiippers, *rrap Shoes, Ac.

(Jem** Klaetksirle and Balmoral Boot*. Enamel, Parent, 
kid, Call-Kin and Kip Boot-, Pump*. Brogan*. Fn neb 
*hoss, KU*nc frttni and Button. Drab But lop shoes, < ha- 
mous Y« vet aud Patent l»eethcr Slippeis

We would invite the attention ot whole-ale buyer*. V» 
our st«k o; Bonn and bhnee, repieie a* It 1* with every 
variety, suitable lor the ecaiwi , and offered at very low 
price* ior Cash

Jane 2 one door below Decheeaa A Crow’s.

JOHN DOUGALL,
Coiiiiiiiwuion .Uerrhant,

YIOATKEAL.

WILL attend to the *ale of Con*ignment* of Fish, Oils, 
ougar, Moia**es, Coal, Plaster, or any lz»wer Port 

or West India Produce exrepf liquors. He will also fill 
order* for Flour, Pork. Butier and other Brtad Stuff"* and 
Provision*. Un account of hi* long ‘tending and exten
sive business he be.ieves he can promise that any Com* 
mtoeicm confided to hnu. Will be ex-cuted in a prompt 
and *atl*taetory manner, und at a very moderate rate ol 
Commission Hi-Weekly circular will be rent to any 
partie* who may signify their wish lor it. Addrese 

JOHN DOCUALL, 
Cmmnsion Mtreliant.

May 2fi. 6m. • Montreal, fyiwer Canada.

JOHN A BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

June 16 \j.

NOTICE.
ALL person* having any legal demands against the un- 

dereigned, are requested to render their account* be 
lore the 1st day m January next, and all person* indebt

ed to him are required to settle before that date, otherwise 
their accounts will tw placed in the hands of an Attoraey 
for colleotiou without farther notice

OKORtt* T. WJN80R.
hhelburae, 16th June, 1859.
June 23 3m.

K.cori

JwL

UTCL1KKK * CO., wUl Koeat or Grind 
FKB by Steam Power, for tiie Trade on

Irish National School

A LARGE Supply received at the LONDON 
BOOK S1UKL<

Qy The Books of this series, sold at the London 
Book Store, are superior in paper, printing and bind, 
ng. The prices are equally low with that of any other 
editions offerd to tbe public. A liberal discount to 
Wholesale Buyers.

x *w ANDREW GRAHAM.
Mtrch 10.

ALBION HOUSE!
New Goodsi New Goods!

Per Steamship “ CANADA-"

A LARGE .apply of Faner Good» and llaba.da.hary. 
Til Dree. Irunming», Drum Settena, Braid., dbtrt 

ÊtmS,nt.Jm. THOMad f. XSIGUr,
Cbreu. OeL B GteertU» Stmt

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, UM duly. 1859.

FROM and after WEDNESDAY, the 13th instant 
there will be

Excursion Trains
« the Wind «or Br.neh »nd Main Unr. a» follow.. Tia. 
From Halifax to Windsor-leaving at 7Uk) a. M. on 

Wf-doreday, 13th in«t c e __
From W indsor to Halifax—Iravlng at 8 (o A .M. on 

Wt-doe*day. 20th inst.
From Halifax to Tiuro— leaving at 6 no A M wrelnes- 

da>, 37th met.
From Truro to Haliüa-tosving at . 00 A. M. on Wed- 

aeaday, 3rd Aega»t— r„ „
And to continue m the above order until lurtber

"rare, to Wlnd-or and ba^k, 7e 6dn and vice versa. To 
Truro and bark, lo# and vice rerea
Ticket-lesu-l «m excursion days available for return on
U”B'X,•to, JAMES McNAS

July 13 31 Chairman-

LONDON HOUSE.
Floor Cloth Department,

WE beg to itform our friend* that iu view of vroseeu' 
ting the various branch*-* of «>ur Drapery Lueinrsa 

more extensively, we have found it nec«»*ury in order for 
additional accommodation io discontinue the above de'

McKw.n. Il.id A Co, liavloz yarcha*d tb. 
Sleek on hand and our interest in the Uepurtment, were. 
*l»eetittlly solicit for them a continua ce cf tlie patronage 
wilh which we have b€en favoured

E BILLING, Ja. A CO.
Jaly 28, 1852

McE WâN, KRID A CO., having added to their former 
Stuck of Floor Cloths that of Merer*. K Billing. Juar A 
Co, can assure tlie public that they cannot be better aud 
cheaper supplied, * Me Ewan Held k Co are dereriuiaed 
to do their utmost to please and keep the newest patterns 
and best Cloths, expecting to be rewarded with • liberal 
•hare oi the consideration bestowed upon the house of 
Messrs. E Biluxo, Jr A Co.

McEWAN, 11BID k CO ,
Cabinetmakers and Upholsterer*,

10» Barrington Street, Halifax. 
July 2S. 3m.

WINDSOR, N. S.
D. P. ALLISON

HAS the pleaeure of informing file friends and Custom
ers that he has now on hand a large and well select

ed stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

Consisting of Drew* Mat* rial* of every description and 
of latest fashion*.

Parasols, Mantle*and Shawls.
Worked Muslin Good* of all kinds, including the 

4 Burns ” »ett of ffleev-s and Collars, very rich.
Curtain Muslin*, Dautatkn,and Watered Moreens,
4-4 Black Ulacw and Ihioape Silks,
Flounced and Checked Silk Drerees,
Frinvesand Dress Trimming* of every description, 
Bonnets, Ladies, M tores and Children* Hate,
A choice areortuicnt ol Hihbous and Bonnet Trim- 

ming* of tlie latest styles,
English and French Flower*, FuethstW and I'lmnes, 
Ladle* Gram Cloth Jackets, Misse* and Childrens do ,
In flot- rich braided Cashiuere Peltonw and Hinafbree, 
Gloves and Hosiery ui tbe beet make*,
Cioths, Doeskin* and Tweeds,
Grey, White anu striped .shirtings,
A rhoivt areorment ol Printed Cottons, Cambrics and 

Gingham*,
Gentlemen* cravat» and Collars of every make,
White and Fancy Shirts and Shirt Bosoms,
Seoirh ami Tupestry CAUVJfiTl NUb.
Wool, Felt k Ueuip Druggets, Hugs, Mats k Ha*s«ks, 
Men* and Hoys Summer uLOfUlNtl,
Oentl^mvn- be.-t London Hit*,
Al*v—Htraw Hats ot every description,
Men* aud Boys* Cloth, Glazed aud Fweed Caps.
Ladies , Misses and Children*’ Bool* aod 8fioe«.
French Bool Foorit»g*iu»d Roan Skin*.
Foolscap, Note sad Letter Paper and Envelops, 
hchnoi Hook*, Very Cheap Bibles, Testament* and Hymn 

Uopfcs. Copy and Memorandum Book* and a variety of 
other stationary, with a great many articl»* loo numerous 
to pert tou lari** ; altogether comprising -« very olioice 
stock of Merchandize, bought on tlie very be*l of terms, 
and which will be sold i.t the very lowest rates for cash. 

June l”t toff

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS <or S61c a tew completo wîtt» of Chamber 
Furniture, at a y.;r\ low price, and a large a.«ort- 

inent Mahogany Solas, Couches • tid I,«iuages. Bureaus 
and Ch'fTbners. ti»hoganv & oornin-m U>>ckiug Chairs, 
and a large variety ot cane and w«**i Seat Chairs.

Also— Bedsteads, Stretchers, Table*, Waklistands, 
Cradles, Feathers in 1» ig*. Be-1a, IMU.ws and BoUters, 
M*ttra**es of every description always on hand and 
made lo order at the lowest prices.

Julv 7. fc. D. HEFFtRNAN.

Notice of Dissolution.
THE business heretofore carrle-t on under the name und 

firm of Joitt, Knight k Co i* dissolved by the retire» 
incut of fhoena* J J«e»',wbo ha* tranbferred hi* interest 

to his let* partner Thomas F". Knigjt Th* debt* owing 
to tlie said husmefs may b«' paiJ to titlwtr of the said 
partners, who will give receipts fur th* »*m*. 
v THOMASJ JOST

THOM Ad F KNIGHT
Halifax, N S.. Jim* 30, 1&*9
Refer ing to the above the dubscrilier respectfully soli

cit* acouliuuan-e o; tlw support winch ha* been rendered

rtlOMAS r. KNtGUT.
AlbBi* Ilouss,

Halifax, June 30 l8f.li.

FOR SALE.
\ SMALL FARM in th“ We«tern part of" Cornwallis 

n«ar tlie North Mountain, containing 6 4-10 .^cres. A 
good HOUSE 2Sxi2 f-fet A Barn and a Well of good 

and n*Vr-r tailing Mater au Orv: aril ol more than 40 Ap*. 
pie Trees, thi* to the third year of bearing grafted F'ruit, 
whh a Plum, «"berry and Cnrraot Harden Ibe above 
will be sold wi*.h or w thout the present year’s crop and 
po**es*ion given Immediately.

Terms—A15 depwlt, T26 on the delivery ot the Deed 
the remainder with giod-ecurity can remain on fntere 
est for a few year-. F«w further information apply 
Mtos A Tupper on the tarin or to

.1 I.BmNAKD FULLER
July 21. 6m •

REMOVAL.
Tilt. Subscriber beg* leave !*■> acquaint hi*- iricndfl and 

the public generally, that he has nmoved hi* placed 
business to his residence North hnd ol Brunswick Street, 

where h hope- by strict attention to bu*iue*s still to 
merit a hbsre of Puhiu patronage

kdwahv boar
N. B.—All orders left al Mr (ievrge .McLeo-i's, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immeiliate attention.
May 20 ly E B.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
fl'FIK work! ih HRtoniahed ut the wonderful cures 
1 perf.m»ed by the 4 lt k .'ll V 4%» P4I14 

KILLLIC, prepared bv CliKTIS At HK.KKINS 
Its rquul In*.- never been kn iwn ur n ;n vmg pain iu 
all cases; for the cute vf Spinal Complaints, Cramp in 
iu ibe Limb» and Stvtmch, Rhenmattom in all it* 
forms, Billions Colic. Chills and l ever Burns, Sore 
l’hr- at, and Gravel, it is decniethy the best remedy iu 
the world. Evidence of the most wonderful cures ever 
performed by any medicine, are on circular» in the 
hand* of Agent*. Sold by m rchxnt- evciywhere. 

August Hi. ly ins.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
rEN Quire* ,.ne Cream Wuve Note Paper, for 2e.

Ten quire- do Left-r Pa<wr, 3s. Ipl. 
fen quire* <io Cream Wove Note dialed 2s. 3d.
Ten quire* do Letter Paper 3a •

To I» had at i lo- Luiui'.n Bookstore.
Euveloprr at similar low prkwa.

Ootober '2m J AXDRKW GRAHAM

IRON ilEDSTHADS.
VTARIOUS size* and pattern ot superior 

quality. For sale at FURNITURE HALL 
near Market Square.

May I f K D IIKFFF.RNAiN

i i SUTCLIFFE & ED.
UAVErec-ived their principal supply of Spring flood 

direct from Great Britain an i tlie l. nite-l State* 
whKh they now offer at ihe lowest market rate*.

17 bags Jamaica OOFFEK,
38 packet* old Java «to.
7.1 begs Coda kica do.
20 bags Stngafore Java 
48 chests superior Black TEA,
10 do English Break last do.
89 botes do do
lad half chest* Green Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder an

11 hhdschokw i orto Rico STGAK,
21 bbla Crush*-! do
2 tierces Washing Boda.
6 <*wt Colman'e befft Starch, 
l do do Blue,
3 kegs Baking Soda,
1 do Cream of Tartar. 12 do Saleratna,
1 case iùùmes k Co’e Celebrated Kssenccs for fla

vouring.
30 kegs and 20*) tine Mustard, ^ 
ti cases oils, bmt quality,

100 do» Fickle* and hauus,
12 cwt king Cracker», 3U bbla American do.

140 boxes Binyrna Fig*,
& ca«ee Preserved G1NGKE,

24 doz Cali* Feet Jelly, 
l7 bag* Nut», various kind*,
14 cwt Rich mellow CIIKRSK,
24 doa K tiller and Book Celebrated Jam.*, Jellies 

and M.irmalade*
Together with a large variety Fancy Fruits, Confec

tionary, Ac.
The above have been selected from the bent market» 

Country customer* will do well by purchasing at tire
TEA ANU COFFEE MART,

June U. 37 Barrington Street.

BEERS BOOK STORE,
AO. 11 KING STREET,

ST- Jotm. IV. E
The I*romise of the Father, Showers of Biewing, 
Kooocmy of Salvation. The Triumph* of Truth,
Retire Devottoe. The Tree Woman.
Tbe Wav of Holiness. Precious Leeeon» from the 
Central Idea ol Christianity, Life ol Jesus,
Faith and it# Effects, Sacred Echo** f rom the
Treatise of Divine Union, H-.rp of David,
Thing* New and Old, Living rftream* from the
Life of Gregory Lopez, Fountain «r Life,
Witness of Perfect Love Lovent Thou M*,
Precious Bromine*. The Gift of Tower,
The Riches of Grace, The Sure Anchor,
Guide to the Saviour, Life of Catherine Adoma,
Christian Perfection, Life audOydcions ol Madai
The Life of Faith,| Guy on.
Religious Maxims, Vpham’s Letters,
Spiritual Progrès*. Tongue of Fire.
Christian’» Pattern, Lfovout Baereisee of the
Memoir» of Mr*. A B. Sears, Heart,
Village Blacksmith, Life of Lady Maxwell, Care
Sainte Everlasting Reef, vos?'a.
Young Lady’s C oneillor, “ Stoner BramweH lies. 
l»etters ol Mi l*m Gu> on, Ann Rogers.
The Last Word» of Christ, The Walls’End Miner.
The CaskH Library, Young Man’s Couuce11or,
Revival .Mtocellauies, The Higher t.’hrtotian Lite.
Earnest CltristUnity,

All of tl*e above Books for sale at PuMi-hvre prices by 
11ENUY to. BERK,

February 17. y 14 King. Street, 81. John, Si. B,

TEA, COFFEE, & SUGAR MART
A4 Itcduccil Friers.

B EST BLACK CONCOU TEA at 2» Gd per lb 
GOOD BREAKFAST <lo do U» :td “ 
STRONG SOUND do do 1,

MATTUEVV U. RICHEY,
Barrister and Allorney al Law,

OmOB-SO, BEDFOBBD BOW.
HAUVU w e.

Oor usual aapt'rior JAVA COFFEE Is 3d |>er lb. 
Strong uaeful lull flavoured do Is •'

Thia Coffee is equal to any sold elsewhere at 
a much higher rate. Roasted and ground by 
•team power, and warranted genuine.

BEST BROWN SUGAR, only 5d. per II» 
GOOD do do 4*d “
BEST LONDON CRUSHED, tid. “

—ALSO—

Vinegars, Peppers, Mustards, Spices, Pastry 
Flour, Baking Soda, Ginger, Rice, Ac , Ac , at 
equally low prices.

E. W SUTCLIFFE A CO.
Tea, Coffee, and Grocery Mart.

37 Barrington Street, 
Opposite tbe Orand Parade.

N. B.—Goode delivered in the City morning 
and afternoon daily. Aug. Id.
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ALBERTINE.

CASKS just received
R. G. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and to protect their 
customers against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent nrunulactrured and wold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known aa ALBER» 
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretofore

All persona are cautioned againet using the 
title or trademark

AIJBEKT1NE, 
as applied to any other article than that manufac 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company.

Albertine Oil and Lamps,
For Sale by

KOBEBTO. FRASER, Chemist,
Agent,

Opposite the Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax, N S

February 17. Terms strictly Caah.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pill».
THE greet popularity acquired by there Till» during the 

i'welve rear# they have been offered lor ault- in this 
Province Isa oonvindng proof<i('tli#lr value. ** no undue 

means uf Increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advenisMMMtis— no certificates j-ubltolK-d reepeea 
ling them.

These i’llle are confidently recommended for Bilious 
Complaint#, or morbid action ol tbe Liver, Dyspepsia. Cos* 
t'veness, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms Indicative of derangement of tne 
digestive organs A Iso as ■ general Family Aperient. JVy 
rontamno Calomel nor any mineral «reparation, are et> 
lectual, yet so gentle In their oie-ration, that they may 
he take» at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of 
both sexes \ nor do Urey, as do many Pills, rieesesltate the 
eon*tant see of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* of 
whiehthey are composed effectually obviating tbe conn 
mon dfflirnlty.

bold in Boxes. Parcs 1 Hhillino, by
LANULKY * JOHNSON, Chemists 

February 24. ly Hollis Street llalihix.

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
Those who have bf.f.n 
eo unfortunate os to lowc 
their Teeth, c:«n have any^ 
number, from one to an en
tire set of Artificial ones 
inserted on fmq gold or ail- 
ver plate, by the improved 

eFoRE. “Atmospheric Pressure*' AFTER, 
principle, or in any other atyle known to the 
Dental Profession. These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable persona to converse with ease, and 
to masticate their food, which is so neeeaaary to 
health, but they restore, the face lo us original 
form and beauty, aa illustrated in above right1 
hand cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Aleo, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
Due MAC A LLAS 1ER A PAINE, 

Surgeon Dent»ele,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth, 

February 17. 41) Granville Street.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
.tl an «facturer ol & Healer in

BOOTS SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDYANCE It O W, 
HALIFAX, X. S.

A fare* and varied *t«k constantiy tor sale at very 
moderate Ga-b price*. The etrictent personal attention 
paid to all order*
JanuaryJ*. 1v.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments, Grave Stones. Chimney Pieces* 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackett Shells, &c &c

In the most approved *ty les, srnl reduced prices. 
Also—a choice collection of designs on ban 

for inspection.
Articles m above line sent by Rail Rond without 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Near (jueen Street
larmar- 13. ly. J. H. RUKPUT.

PERU VAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the curt of

AFFECTIONS of the Liv*r, Dr->p*y. Neural/I*,Bron
chitis. aud consumptive tendencie*, disordered]state 

of the blood. Boil*, Scurvy, l’iles, t’otanvou* complaints 
8t Vitus's Dance, Ih* prostrating effect* of Lead or Mer
cury, General itobility and all dlawaat* which require a 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

1 lie above medicin* lia* been highly reemomendvd to a* 
by person* now residing in Halifax.

IS It OWN, FHOTIIKRS k CO.
Huecesrtor* to John N»y|«r, 

No.en,h»r 24. I>raggi«». to 3 Orunaee. 8<|„ar.

W. WHYTAL & F
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Chr apside, Market S'/wire.
HALIFAX, N. 8,

Dealers in Sole and Upper Leather, Bindings, Li » 
Shoemaker* Tools, and other findings. 

LEATHER HOLD ON OoMMIfttflOlV. 
illiles, Skins, and Oil bought to order.

January 6. ly.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
rilHE Subscriber has received per late arrivals, a 
-1. fresh supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine 

Ac. Also Dye Staff» and Acids. Gold Leaf, Dutch 
Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronzes, aud other article» re*
quiaite for Painters.

JAMES L. WOODILL.

C

CHEAP STATIONERY
WholsaU Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
RK*M wove POST, 6. 3d » mm.

“ “ “ Rated, is Id . res»
- - Hot., 6.
* « - Ruled, 6.3d -

Footeoep fln. Yellow Wove, ». “
Rated Me 6d « i

Btsdonery of erery description 8LI1O0L BOOKSAkOe Ao eold (** ■ 1— »l--» - ■ — ■ -I »l efller low prlees
J. f-

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !
Corner King and Germain Streets.

HT. R.

SPRING totock ol Stationery, 
topring Stock of Stationrry,

Spring Stock ol Stationery,
•prieg totoc* ot StatioBcry.
LÂrge Importation.*,
I»arge Importations,
Lari,v Importattou»,
Large Importation*.
Bo ks orttorrel irom England, 
ltooka ordered from Kurland,
Bucks ordered from England.
Bonks ordered Irom En^lan-l.
Book» ordered from the V. S ates,
Books ordered Irom the V. 5>,Utee,
Bvvke ordered from the V. State*.
Books ordered from the V. btat«i,
School Retiutoitei,
Sc boo* R«qui*itea,
School Requistes,
School Requisite*,
Melodeon* cf every size and style,
MeV'dson* el every »iz«* and wt> lv.
Mslotieou* ol every wire and etyto.
Melodeon* of every »iz* and >:> ,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Fapt rs.
Suntiay School Paper*,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Litirano.
Sunday Scliool J,tlrar^*,
Sunday School Libraries 
Sun-lav School Requiems,
Suuday Sch‘. ol Requtoitre, 
ounday Scliool Kequtoile*,
Sun-iay tot. li<xd Requisites,
Sunday School Ktqun-ite*,
Munie,
Munie,
Music.
Periodica!*,

April 14.

~ THK ONLY ARTICLK

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

THK reason why, l* that b Nature * own proce** It re 
•tores riw natural color $wrmanent.y alter tlie hair
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< 'oicnial 
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< otoniat
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Colonial
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('vivuial
< ulorval 
Colonial

Colonial

Colonial
Colonial

Bt>ok*tore 
B<-ok^tcre 
Bookstore 
Book »t ore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bwketore 
Book *i ore 
ht ukiitore 
Booketore 
Bookstore 
Booketore 
bvokMore 
Bovkutore 
Heokaort 
Book*tor» 
BtvkMore 
Book*tore
Ik-, - It■ tors 
Book*tore 
Bookstore 
Booketore 
Hockotcte 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bo< k *t ore 
Bo ok #tots 
Bock-tore 
Kovfc floreBookstore
BvOkftore
Hook >.* ere 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bcoketore 
Itookstore 
Bo<*store 
Booketore

"b.ïd

Colds,
Coughs, 

Asthma, 
Catarrh, 

Influenza, 
/Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, 

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption 

Brown’s Bronchi;.! Troch'roches.
CfirVBIGHT HKmi).

Kntrred according to the act of ('ongresa, in the 
year IH57, by John 1. Drown <V Son, Cliemieta, 
Boston, in the Clerk’s Office of the -District 
Court of the Diet, of Maaa.

UTf’ot'OHH—The great and eudden changea 
of our climate, are fruitful sources ot Pulmonary 
end Bronchia! affections. Ksperience having 
proved that wimple remedies often act aptredily 
and certainly when taken m the early elage of 
disease, recourse should at once he had tto 
11 Brown’s Bronchial Troches," or Lozengee, 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat Ue ever 
eo alight, ae by tine precaution a more etrioue 
attack .may be effectually wanted "IT.

llrown’w llronvliinl Trorlin,
Cures Cough,■.<'old. Hoarseiu •* and Influe-usa
Cures any lrrita’mn or tiornie» q « » r the Thmat.
Kvlieves the Hacking l ough m Conaamptit-n*
Relieves Bronchitis, Asihma and < atarrh
Clears and gives strength to the voire of

Indispensable t-> Public «Speakers.

Brown’* Itromlii.il Tro«-|ir*.
[From Rev Henry Ward Beer her, whu lise 

need the Troches five years, j “1 have never 
changed my mind respecting them Irom the first, 
except lo ihw.k yet better ol lhat winch 1 1m g an 
in thinking well ol ’* “ In all my lecturing 
ours, 1 put s Troches ’ into my c*r|«ei bag «s 
regularly as J do lecture* or linen. I do not 
hesitate to aay that in *o far a* I have had an 
opportunity o!" comparison, your Trochee are 
pre-eminently the best, and the fir*t,ol tlie great 
Lozenge «school.*’

Brown’* Bronchial Troclic*.
[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, 1). I) , New V'ork ] 

• I consider your Lox.-ngew an excellent article 
lor their purposes, and recommend then use to 
Public Speakers."'

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Mr. C. II. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger's Female Institute, .New Yoik.j 14 1 have 
been afflicted w»lh Bronchitis during the past 
winter, and found no relief until I found your 
Troches.

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*,
For Children laboring Irom Cough, Wltooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, nnd demulcent pio« 
periled. Assisting expectoration, und preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm

Sold by all Druggints at ‘25 cents per box.
February 3.

makes It grew on bald heads, remove* ail daudiuff, itch
ing, and heat from the scalp, qntols and tones up the 
nerve*, and thu* cures all nervous headache, and may 
thus may be relied upon to cure all disse*** ot the scalp 
and hair; it will stop and keep it from falling off; make* 
It no ftlout y, Meattkful nnS Sc asti/*/, and it used by flic 
young two or three times a week, It will never lull or t 
come grey ; then reader, real the lull owing and Judy 
for your.elves : ‘ ‘Nxw koex, Jan 8,168.
MKSSUti O. J. WOOD ft t-O ,

(lent leuien •" Having heard a good deal about Professor 
Wood * llair Krwtoratrvc, and my hair being quit* grey,
I made up my mind to lay a*kle the préjudice» which 1 
in common wilh a great many person*, had against all 
manner ol patent medicine# und a short lime ago I rem 
menrel using your article, to te i it for mywlt

Th* resell has iwen so very satisfactory Hint 1 ani very 
glad 1 did so, and in justice to you, a* will a* tor Ih* 
encouragement of those who may t « a* grey a# I wa* hut 
who having my prejudwe without my reasous ior selling 
it aside, are un willing to give your ll«*toreilve * trial till 
they have uriher proof, anil the beet proof l-eing oceular 
demonstration, I write you thto l*u*r winch you may 
show to any such, anti atoo direct them to me lor furttn r 
proof, wIk* um In and ont <>f th* N Y. Who Bailieg 
kwtablishroeht every day

My hair is now it* natural color and much improved 
in appearance every way. being glossier ahil thicker and 
much more healthier looking.

I am, Youre Bespecially,
IlhMRY JKNK1N8

Cor Columbia and Carroll tot*., Brooklyn
Livi*o*tow, Ala.. Feb 14, 18r»S.

Faor. Wood—L>esr Sir ; Your llair Restorative has 
done much good in this r*rt the country. Sly hair 
been ailghtiy diminishing lor several years, oau» d 1 
suppoee, from a slight burn when I wa* quite an infant. 
1 have been using your llair Restorative lor six week*, 
end I find that 1 have a tine head ot hair now growing, 
after having used all other muedhs known torn» effect, 
lethink I the towl va uable remedy now extant and ad* 
vise all who are alflictnd that way to me your remedy.

You can pubiiefc this if you think proper
\ ouït fte. 8 W. MIDDLETON.

PHii.Ahai.eiii*, Sept V, 186#.
Psor. Woon-Dear toir : Your Hair Restorative to pro»» 

ing itself beneficial to me. 1 he Iront, aud aleo Ihe back 
part of my fiend almost lost ita Covering—was in lad raid 
I have used but 2 hall pin! bottles ol your Be»tor*hve, 
and now the top o| mv heed f* well s»udd*<J wilh a pro 
m sing rrop of you.,g hair, and iIh- iront i» ai*o receiving 
its be us fil- I have tried other preparations without any 
benefit whatever. I riiink irom my own personalncom- 
mrndstion, 1 can induce many other* to try It.

Your*, r« kih-cH uliy
D. If 1IIOMAN, M D.

No 4<#4 Vine titled.
The Restorative is put up in bottles ol 3 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small ; tlie small holds j a ptnt, end retail# 
for one dollar per bottle, llie medium bold* at lews! 20 
percent more In proportion than fhesn.all, retail* tor VI 
per hnttle i the large hold* a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retail* for #3

O. J. WOOD* OU, I'ropriatore, 441 liroedway, N”W 
York, 114 Market tit., til. Mo.

Aod sold by all good Druggist* and FnncyGood# i>eali 
re. 3m. June 23.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

Al the Wesleyan Lonfertnee Office and Book-Boom
1.38, ArotlfT Btrf.kt, Halifax, N. S.

The terme on which this I'ap^r is published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten {Shillings yearly 

—half in advance.
A D V E B T I S E M E M T S .

The Provincial Wesleyan Jrom its large, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Ferions will find it to tbeii 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T S R * 8 :
For twelve lines and order, 1st insertion ' - 4 0
« each line above 13—(additional) - - 0 4

“ each continuance onc-fourtk of the above rates.
All advertisements not limited will be continued anti 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AU kinds of Jo» Work executed with neatneis sod

despatch on reaeooble, ten».

A
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